The first tune in this set was taught at Center for Irish Music’s Minnesota Irish Music Weekend workshop (2014) by fiddler Oisín Mac Diarmada from County Sligo. The tune is popular in the Sligo repertoire. It has been recorded by Johnny Henry, who writes about flute player Patrick Hunt being better known as “Patsy Sean Nancy” in the liner notes of his 2012 album that also features Johnny’s brother Kevin Henry. The second tune was recorded on local Paddy O’Brien’s album with Dáithí Sproule: Stranger at the Gate, and also by 2016 Minnesota Irish Music Weekend artist Brian Conway on his album: First Through the Gate. A version of the tune is found in the popular O’Neill’s Music of Ireland.

**Paddy Sean Nancy’s**

```
Paddy Sean Nancy's
reel

G G G Gsus4 G/B G G/B C
G G G Gsus4 G/B G G/B C
G G G Am G/B C D D
G G G Am G/B Em D D
```

**Reel of Bogie**

```
Reel of Bogie
reel

Em Em Em D Em Em D Em
Em Em Em D G D Em Em D Em
Em Em Em D G D Em Em D Em
D D D Dsus4 D/F♯ D D G A
D D D D Dsus4 D/F♯ D D G A
D D D D D D Bm 1 Bm A 2 Bm Em
D D D D D Bm 1 Bm A 2 Bm Em
```
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